
CO~SS!ON Oy TEE ST~E OE C~O~~~ 

In the Me. tter oJ' the 2.1=lplica tio n of 
S~~TER ~UT~Z ~AL OOM?A1~p 

~ c0I1~or~t1or., for ~ incre~se in 
rates. 

!n the ~ttor o£ the Invostie3~ioD ) 
:l:::.to t.!:.c Poe-teSt Sc.b.oc.ulos :;.n~ CO:ldi- ) 
tions of Service of the ) 

S"J~~.ER 3U~~~ C~:A.:. CO!:P..:..!."Y, ) 
on the Cotr..miesion's ow:! ltotion. ) 

Application ~o. 9478. 

Cuse No. 2~4. 

Devl~ ~6 3rOOk:~, by Douglas Brookman, ~d 
Isaac ~rohman and Eenry Ingram for ep~licant. 

Ceorge ~. ;onos, for ~tte County ~~ter Users 
~seoci~t1on ~nd Butte County ~ar.n Eure~u. 

Arthur 3. 3ddy, for ~rotcQtive Water ~sers Asee-
ci~tion of Butte ~d Sutter Counties. 

J. J. Deuel and L. S. Wing, for Californi~ Ferm 
E",U'etiou ]'od.cra tion. 

w. G. CO~DerollJ fer Eutte County Farm Bure~u. 
J. ~. ~cGee! in propria porson~. 
~. ~. ~~t, in ?ropri~ persona. 

~1a~~LESEY, Co~zsioner: 

OPI:~I01~ ------..-
~pplication for ~n increase in rates ~s entitled above 

w~e made by Sutter' Butte Can~l Company on October 26, 1923. 

~.b.e COmmiSSion denied this a:l?J?licatio!l in its Decision No. 

13122, rend~red February 6, 1924. =.b.ereupon the s~tter Butte 

C~sl Co~pany filed ~n sp,plication for rehearing, which \vas 

gr~ted ~d Was held o~ Juno 3, 1924, the ~tter w~c subc1~ted 

04 briefs, ~d a decision on said.~g has since been pend-

ing. ~hQreefter, on JUne 20, 1924, the Sutter Butte Canal 



Com~any tiled v ... .i..th the Cor:mission ~ su.p~lemental :.getit1on re-

q'llest1ng ~ thor1 ty, ,,'J1. thout prejud.ice to the orlgin.e.l ~\!?plic:a.-

tion or to cny order which is pending ~ereon, for an emergency 

inc=e~se in rates to reimburse it for certain extraordinary ~ump

ing expendi~res ~d loss in revenue incurrec by reeson of a~s

tar shortage e:d.s tine on tb. e system. 

On JU.1y 11, 1924, c£tar So llea.rlng the CO!l'..lnission render-
ed its Decision No. 13799 on s~d supp1e~antal potition ~ti~ 

SUtter Butte Can::l.l Compo.ny 0. sob..edule of emersency inereasod. 

re.tes. T.b.oreupontb.e Butte County Water Users ' b.ssociat1on~ .pro-

testants, file,d So peti ~ion for rehearing of se.id. supp1emen tel. pe-

ti tion wh.ich w~s gr~ ted o.nd ::!. rehearing held, o.t ""l.bich time a.d-

ditionsl ~d supple~ent~ evidence was sub:itted. On August 27, 

1924:, the Comre.ission rendcrca. its Decision ~ro. lZ963 on tJ::.e 3Up-

plemental petitio~ wheroin thore was ~uthorized ~ ~~rcha.=ec ~! 

70 ce~ts per acre on ~11 rice l~d irrigated during the season 

of 1924. Thie rete was com:r;uted to cover t.':le esti:rated cost o:t 

'the emergency pum.!':!.ns for the ramt-inder of t.b.is season, and. 

~o~ted to a ~odiiication an1 ~ m~teri~l re~ction 1n the emer-

gency increased rates ss srunt~d in Decision No. 13799. Further-

!tOre, on ~u~st 27, 192~, the Co~ssio~ issued an order reo~on-

1n$ for further heo.ring AJ?plic~tion !~o. 94'18 anCi. t.lso 's.:J, order 

instituting on its own motion Case !~o .. 2034 for a:t:! investigation 

i~to ~e rates, schedules ~~d conditions ~f service of Sutter 

3'U. tt e C:ms.1 C OlllPs.ny .. 

Theee ~roceedings ~ere· consolidated to! he~rinG and de-

cision, :9u.b1i,c hearings t.b.ereon v;e~e held ::.t San Francisco end. G~id-
~ ~. 

ley on October 6th and. 23d, 1924, respectively, after due notice 

A~d been given to all interested J?arties. ~y ati!,ulet1on entered 1~ 

to ~t the original hearing of said Applic~tion No. 9478, now before 
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the COmmission for decision on rehearing, all the records and 

files of the prior ra.te proceeding, Application Iro. 731.7, ere 

considered in ev1de~ce. 

The rates at ~reeent in effect were established by 

this COmmission in DeciSion No. 10372 after carefUl considera-

tier. ~dan~lysis of the large volume of testimony and. eVidence 

submi tted. \v.c.ich ena.bled. Co com~s.rison to b·a :ne.d'e for:;:. number '0'£ 

years of ol?er~ting methoci.s snd conditions, the d.otc.11z· of ex-

pe:ldi tu.ros fo r m:;:.1ntena.nco 'Dnd. operation ~d for· os-pi ta.l a.c-

COtUlt, and the revenues d.eri ved from theo.creag& :i.rrigated and 

chargod. For the purpose of computing ~d desiening~~this rate 

schedule tbe Commission at that time c.l!owed the follOWing'as 

the re~sonaolo ~d necessary ~nusl cbarges to.~e r&turned'from 
. 

tho revenues from the tu.tu.re operatiorJ. of the· syst:em~ .. ' .' 

~intenence c.nd operatio~ expenses. $13.3,000 
. .... " 

Depreciation ~nuity ••• . . . . . 19~000 
~ ,\. .. " 

Interest return on a rate base of • $1.555,009 

";'S indicating t.b.e conclu.sions reached by tb.e Cotnmrs-

eion as the basis for i tsorder in st.l.id DeciSion :~o. 10372, ,the 

following sta-teman ts are quoted from the opinion :prece-ding· sv.id 

order (20 C.R.C., :pages 631 and 633): 

"In vi ew of all tbe circu.mstances, it is. ree.s-' 
onable to conclude t~t the ecreage irrigatod 
anQ tllereve,nues received in 1921 be ma.de the 
"os.sis for co,ml'''J.tation of rates for the imtledic.tc 
~uture. We, therefore, a~opt ~s ~n estimcted 
revenue the sum of $248,000, if ~resent rates 
continue in effect.1f 

~d ~rther on in this opinion, 

If~he rates at l'resent in effect ~roducc ~ 
~ual gross income of $248,000. Deducting 
from this the necessary. allowances for ms.inte- ' 
no.nce CJld operation, ta.xe~ ~d sinking fund 
~uity, thero remains ~s net revenueavaila-
ole tor fc.ir retur~ on the property $96,000. 



Tb.is S'.l,m o=.OUlltf: to, 5.8 :per cent. on t.b.e rate 
b=.s e So'to ve rib. OV/ll. 7.:hi 10 it is tr'.lO tlla t t.b:is 
utility is still in ~rocess o! devclop~cnt, ~c 
believe t.C.e cOI:::?sny is re~son~bly e:::.ti tlecl to 
s B=e~ter rate of return th~ that which it 
!lOW rocoi vas. An inerosso in t.b.e rates vrill, 
therofore, oe allowed in an ~ount Suffici~t. 
in our judgment, to oll~'ble the o.ppliCallt, un-
der continuing conaitions of development, t~e 
ret'..u-:r.· to v:b.ic~ it is entitled .. fT 

Tho c.oovo rD.te schedule was first effective for t.b..e 

year 1922 ~d ,roduced So gross rov~ue for the utility of 

$Z75,~40. Eowever, for th.e follov:ing yes.r 19'23 the gross rev-

e11"-='0 docrcc.eed to ~223, 000 which 'lre.$ due le.rsely to tile disc on"; 

tinu~c.e of irrigation.: on' ~1Jout 7400 acres of rice l~d not 

pla:lted. that year. \'i.b.ereupon the utility filed the p:"Oso:c.t llP-

~lication, ~o. 9478, for c. fUrther incre~se in rstes, in which 

it Vias alleged in offect that the schedule of rat·es under Vlb.io.b. 

it o~er~tea w~s unremuner~tive and insdequate to Yield tho nee-

oss~ry an~ucl cb&rges of the system. The COmmis£ion deniea 

this ~pplic~tion by its ~ecision ~o. 13122 heretofOre m~tioned, 

o.fte,r careful consid.er~tio!l of :loll t.b.e evidence .3ub:n:ttted., s.nd 

en ~alysis of the detailz of operating records fora n~ber of 

ye~s ~aBt including those for 1923. ~Ae b~sis for the Co~s

sion's concl~sion that ~n increase in rates was not ~stitied 

at th~t time, as evidenced in its deciSion, was the assumption 

of the possibility, thc.t tho a.cresge which Vlould be irrigated 
. . .-

and charged in 1~24:mig.b.t eq~ tho averuge of the acreage 

which hcd been ,1antea to rice ~nd other cro~s Ov~r tho pre-
coding four year.s; in.,w.!:.ic.h. ca.se ,i t w:;.s shown by COnll'uta.t1on ,. 

tba t the pl':.a:s.e%l.t. r8.to~ .... vJO.~d. y-.teld. s. revenue sufficiont. to 
" .. 

:lot the u tilJ:ty.;;&~re~~:'7of 6 per cent.. on the rato base of 

$1,73·9,313, s.s .al:l.<lw.:e<i'." E:o\"."ever, it .Wl-JoB ~Ointecl ou.t tha.t 

predictions as to the acreage th:;.t may ~o irrigated in ~~a 

jears ~o uncertaiD by roeson o~ the great fluctu~tion e~~er-
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ienced f::-om yea.r to year in the past, l'articularly in the case 

of rice acreage. 

The cultivation of rice reqUires a" delivery of approx-

imately four times t.b.e qu~ti ty of w~.ter that other crops "demand, . 

~d ~bout 75 per cent. of the D.XlIlual revOnues of tbe cOJ::lpa:oy for 

~ n~ber of years p:::.st ho.e been p:t"Ocluced trom. the rice acreD.ge 

irri sated. ?..1cc is ~ Mn1'tal crop c.:ld tho total :lcreage "Wbich 

;;::.y be planted in any year depends largely on tho forecast of 

the grower as to tbe probable ~ture ~sr~et price of the co~od-~ 

i ty which has in the ~st ·vs.ri ed widely in acco:rds.nce wi t.b. supply" 

snd dem~nd. The Variation in the acreage of rice is further ac-

co~ted for by the practico of resting the land for one Or more 

In reconsidering tAe reasonableness of tAe annual 

charges ~lowed by t~is COmmission in its ~revious decision in 

this proceeding, t.he sdeli tionCll ~Dd su:pplccelJ t$l evidence sub-

mitte~ on its being reopened for further heering must be given 

consid.era.tion. This 6vicence i:acludes detailed state!.:lents ot 

1924 o~erating records ~d also t.b.e detailed fio~es regarding 

the w::l.ter shorta.ge exper1ellcea. on this systom 'by reaeon 01 which 

t~c utility sutfered ~ loss in revenue of over $26,000 due to 

the necezsi ty. of d. iscontinuing som ce to some 4000 acres of 

::ice, e.."lc. in $ddition to this incurr"ed oxtraordinary emergencY' 

J?umpi,Ilg expenses wbich totalled approXimately $45,000. 

A coopar1son of the maintenance ~nd operation expenses 

incurred for the ~az~ four years, as compiled from the eVidence, 
• 

is Si ven in the ~ollowine table. ~hose for 1924 rel'resent ac-

tual o~enditures for nine ~ont.b.s ~d osti~tea expenditures ~or 

t.hree mont.b.s. 

s •. 
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1::b..!:N'~z..~~CE .oUT] O~E~~TION EX?ENS~S 
(Exclusive of Doprociation ~U1ty) 

. .ltems 19:al 1922 1923 1924 * .. -
Pum:ping E~ens as $22,370.Sl $l2.015.54 -$'7,'721.83 $8,650.00· 

Distribut1o~ Ex-
penses 61,14'1.99 6,1.757.81 51,,062.34 54,'150.00 

Com::;:ercial ~"'Peosos 4,301.40 7,089.86 3,,827.99 3,'100.00 

:!ans.gement, Legal ~d. 
Gencr~l E~enges 4G,669.63 55-,714.42 41, 2S6,. 51 34,765.00 

~s.xes 13,796.6-7 15,226.40 19,236.51 28.983.0'0 

Pu.:ld for Extr~or-
. di!l~ry ?e:pairs 3,000.00 3.000.00 3.000.00 3,000.00 

~ 

E:ergenoy?~~e 
E..~cnses ----- ------.. --.---- 4.5.000.00 

Toto.l OJ;lers.tins 
$151,286.00 $l54,804.03 $l26..163.88 $178,8<':8.00 ~-oenses . 

* ~b.!,0e 
' ... 

~o~th$YE$timsted • 

.. ;'s s.b.o·,";'!l c.bovo, the total o:perD.ting oA-penscs for 1923 indi-

eo. to So con:sideraolo reduction over thos e fer the preceding yesrs and 

~e less t:lsn ·t.b.ose for 1924. It $.J?:pes:rs that this Z'eductio!l wss ~c-

corr.plished by effecting v.e-.rious aconoI:rl.es in o~e:ra.tion s.nd. also' by reas-

0::1 of f~vor~ble operating condi tionsoQ.te.ining tbst ye'8.r vlbicJ:. o'bnated 

the necessity for certain extr~ordinury expenditQres suct ~s the eVi-

den'::e sno\','z b.~c. oec::1 incurred in the !=l~t ~'Od are likely to recur Dot 

intervals in'the future •. It is o.:pps:rent ";ts.t tba luge increase in 

1924 oj.~enses 'lias du.e :princi:tJG.lly ~o the inc:res.se in to.:~es and to the 

extr:.ordina.:cy e~€::di 'ttlres incu..rrec. for e.::::.erger.cy J?'C.m::?ing. Incres.ses 

in other itome of cxpe~se 7ere l~rgely offset by decreuses in otaers. 

The 1ncrec.se in t~xes w~s brought' c.'bout by' the ~ction ot the :Soard of 

SU~rvisors of BUtte 'County in incrocsing tho assessed vQlu~tion o~ 

the COC:9D.:l.Y from $l47,475 to $505, 980, \':'1 th e. resulting tax incrosse 

of ovor $12,000. 
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The comp~y has bee= reimbursed for ~pproximate1y 

~lO,OOO of tho eaersency ~umpinS e~~enscs Of $45,000. X~is 

ar::.ount W;).s rccei vee. ir o:r. the surcharge of 70 cents ,er ~cre 

s,u.th.orized by the, CO!m:!l.ission and l~Vied. on .:loll rice lo.nd irri-

g~ted L~ 1924 as ~revlously mentio~ad ~ere~. 

i;.. fu.:-ther e.n~lYSis sod c om:pc.rison of the i tams of o:p-
. , 

eratine expense for 1923 c.nd 1924 indicates that under nor=sl 

o:perstins condition3 the annual o~eratine oxpenses of tbi~ util-

i ty should. be kept und.er 012Z"OOO. ~':i th this as a b~sis. :md sl-

lowing for the increase in ta.xes made effective in 1924 ~~d also 
• I L" • ~ 

0. sum to ~roVide 's, fu.nd to reason~"oly cover extraordin&ry expen-

ces for flood d~ge ~d for ~U!!:pi.ng as the-yo zrey recur p.oriodical-

1y in the fQture, we obtain the total $141,000 as a reasonable 

&:lou.nt to include, in tb.o unnusl c.b.s.rges in :t.nis. proceeding for 

~tQre .m~nte~ce c.nd operation e~enses. 

Xhe depreciation s.nnui ty cl.lowed in the prior rate 

proceeding w~e $19,000. ~djusting t~is sum for sddit10ns and 

'betterments snd for retireoants a~d absndonreeots made subse-

qne~tl~, that is, for the period October 1, 1921, to October 1, 

1924, ~s ~eter=inea from co~putations submitted in the eVidenco, 

We obtt'oin ~ net total of $19,709 for tile deprecie.tion. Slmuity 

to be allorred in this ~roaeeding. 

So. 10372 as c rosson~b1e cllow~c~ £or tho ~u~o3es of th~t 

~roceeding wss $1,655,009 ss of October 1, 1921. The eViaence 
S.!:.OWE t.b.Cl.t suosequo!l.t to tb.ls date ~p:p11cQ.!lt .bas insta.lled ad.-

ditions an~ betterments c~ounting to $137~077, ~nd ASS retired 

or ~bandoned property es~imatea to have cost $22,342. ~king 

the adju.et.::ents tor the above a1l0UJlts, which i'~ve b.eeD. :f'oUllc1. 

"J.:PO:::l. c.:o.c.lyois to .b-o prol>orly c.harged., we obtain the, total 

$1,770,644, w~ich will be allowed ~s the rcason$ble rete base 
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as of October 1, 1924. 

Summarizing from the ~bove We obtain the follov~g sn-

nusl ch~ges which will bo allowed es fair and reason~ble wnounts 
to be ~roaueed from tAo rates in the i~edi~te ~~ture: 

-
~intenanco ~d operetion expenses • 
Depreciat1on,~Uity •••••••• 19, '109 . 

Interegt retu.rn On c. rs.te be-sa o:t. • $1,770,644 

The follOwing tabuletion com~iled from the eVidence SAOWS 

the actue.l results of o~ere.tion for t.b.e past four years: 

Ite::w 1921 1922 - -
~ot~l Gross Eev~ues ,$248,000 $275,440 
OJ?orating ZXpenses, in-
, cluding Deproci~tion 169,936 113,804 

1923 

$22~,OOO 

1924 

$l92,945 

~45,764 197,846 
-----------------------------------------A~ilable for In-

terest Retur.n ~7S,064 $lOl,~6 

?etu~ on the rate b~se 
$1,655,000 es ~lowed 4.7% 6.1~ 3.4% deficit 

As indicated in the former Decision,~o. 10372, ~~p11csnt 

cannot reason$oly expect to receive ~ full return u~on its invest-. 

ment by reason of the chsr~cter of the water use and of the ~resent 

stage of dovelop~ent of the syztc~. , Rowever, from a consideration 

of the results sbown ~bove it iz e~,~r~t that ~ incre~se in rates 
s1:.ou1d be sre.n ted.. 

If the ratos in the tu.t'.;.rc !l.re to return the ~bove nec-

OSS$.l'j c.n:lU$.1 c.b.s.rges includ.ing S per cent. 0:;). the rate base of 

$1» 770» 664~ it will 'be necessary tmt e. gross $Jll::rJ.S.l revenue of 

over $302»000 be ~rod.uced., likev~se if ~ ~erce~t. is eaxned. a 

$265,900 eross revenue will be reqUired, .s.nd it 4 :per cant. is 

yi~lded., :~l, 500 \"lill be required. 

An ~alysis of exbi'bits showing the ~creage irrigated 
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and the acreage ch~rsod for ~ ~umber of ~~st years discloses the 

wide rs.nge w"l thin vi'.b..icb. the totC.1S hs-vEl fluctlla ted. from year to 

ye~, po.rticul.:lrly t.b..o rice &crea.ge ... v,b,ich as heretofore mentioned 

co~tributed ~bo~t 75 per cer.t. of the ~~u~l revenue. In 1922 

tbo total e-creage in rice "'{US exceptio~ly lc.rge. clei!?-g 28,128 a-

cres, but 1:1 1923 t.Ilo 1924 the totals dropped to 20,737 Ulld to 

15,001 ecres rospectively, which was reflected,by u co~respondins 

red".lction in revenues for t.b..ose years o.s ShOi\'D in the Co bove table. , , 

Another m~tter for consideration is the very general snd 

long standine diSSatisfaction ~d discontent existing on this 3Y3-

te=., which he-s been brougt.t ubo"..4t ~nly 'b,y the D.lleged diserimirJ.-

ation d~e to the ~resent form of rate schedule which ~roVides for 
two classes of con~~mers, nc:ely, contract holdors, and non-contract 

'holders. The contract holders ell protest a8~nst the increases 

:ad~ in the rates vmicn hud,formerlY be£nf1~ed. in ~eir orig1n~l 

contracts. A certain large group ~lso protests a~3inst the 30-

celled "sta.n.dby chc.rgo" whereby under the terms. of the;l.r contrGocts 
. . 

they o.re obligated to pe.y tho establishod reJ.te for Wa.ter whether 

the land is irrigated or not. A considerable number elso deSires 

the ~brogatio~ of these contracts in their entirety. The ~on-con

tract holders have protested the dif£erenti~l allowed contract hold-

ers in the present form of rutc, claiming that en undue burden ot 

the charge is thereby placed upon them and they ~ave suggested th~t 

~ rate be provlded w~ich vrould pl~ce o~l conmtmers on the seme ba-

s!.s. :t is evlde:nt tl:.ut :l continuation of th~9SC conditions will 

seriously retard the ~turc developme~t of this territory and ~t_ 

the s~c time the success~~l operutio~ of this irri~t1on system 

Will oe rendered an economic i~o$sibility. It is the o~inion of 

the Commission th~t the ti~e h~s come to elimino.te the differentiel 

in fevor of the contract holders, bu.t '~e d.esire to state that it is 

not the inten~ of this·decision to m~ke, or attem,t to make, any 

change in these contracts or in the relo.tions be~een the company 

cnc the contr:lct holders other than to ~ix the rates. 
In Vie':: of all the facts :z:egarding the l'c.st o:perations 
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of this utility, and uftor several years of investigation and 

study ot the s1 't1lc.tion the COmmission is convinced t~t e. me.-

terisl ch~ge in the form of rate schodule is necessary at this 

time in order to preserve for the futQro the best interests of 

the ~ter users ~d tbe comm~ty as well' as to ~rovide suffi-

cient revenues to enable t~e comp~ tofttnction successtully. 

Tho experience of the operation of irrigation ~s

triots under tb.e '''ilrigb. t ActTT
, which requires- t..b.~t all Doeretioge, 

ben efi tted sll~l be2.r its shere of the :xo.n'll:ll fixed c.b.o.ree$,~ 

furnishes the bcsis for ~ practical solution in this case. Eow~ 

over, ;l. pu.blic utility supplying irriS$tion \";S.ter cannot o.sSeas 
" ,,-

cb.~ges ~ge.inst every acre under its 0.1 teb. system cos .is d.one b~. 

~ district. But in order that a utility mOj be assured e de-
- , penaaole income to meet its fixed chsrges it is desirable tbAt 

::. ete.nd.-by c.b.a.reo be extend.ed Over e.s lc.rge an acreage c.z. pos-

sible. ~o .Accom~lish this ~d in the present instance, it is 

recon::tended that s rute zcb.edtllo be d.esigaed w.b1cb. Vlill req~re 

~ll consumers to pay ~ serVice chsrg~ per acre ~u311y d~ri~g 

the period. in iu.b.ich tb.ey continu.e 'to be c.ctive consu.mers as a, 

conditio~ of obtaining water at established r~tes. 

Sui ta.ble e.m.e:ldments' to the rulos c.nd regu.lations to 

~~kG this effective ;nll be included in the follov~ng order. 

The duty of vIc-tel' to:: the i::'rigo.tion of rico m.e.y ,vary consid.er-

ably depending on the ~aracter of SOil, drainage conditions, 

~~er in which the land ic c~ecked for cropping end the met~

ods e~loyed for handling tho water. It mey v.~ry fr~m ~ mini-
, .' 

~ as low ~s five~cre feet per'se~on to ten ~cre feet or even 
lligller. ~b:ere hOos been conside':::able testimony s.nd. discussiOl:: 

as to tae deSir~bility of me·~er1ng t.c.e d.elivery of wc..ter f fJr 

rice in ordor to curtail ey.tr~vaeant ~d wasteful use of w~ter 

ana, of!ect $. conserv~tion o;f tbe supply for the benefit of those 

.. 



consumers who oxercise ~co~omy in itz usc. 

The ~hysicil conc~tions ~resent on the system make it ex-

tremely expensive to install ~easuring devices throughout the rice 

:::.rea and. a.t t.!:.1s ti:c.e neither the co~o..ny .nor ti:le l~a. o\vners ca.n 

=e~sor.ably ~ford the expense. Eowover, in the fUture extensive 

metering of ~is syste= may be necos~~~ in order to conserve the 

svailable su~ply to meet t~e demands of incre~sed ~crnage and use 

of \"15.ter. 
~~der the circumst~nces.it a~~ears to be sufficient that ..... 

~roVision oe m~do that meters may be instulled oither ~t the op~ 

tion of the CO:lllXlny 0::: at the reg,uast of the conswners, and.' there-. 
,~ 

• 

fo rc in the order herein $. schedule of metered. rates w·.I.l1 'be esta.o- ... 

liehed as well as ~ schedule of flat rates. 

After a c~refQ1 consider~ti~ of sll the eVidence subm1t-

tod s.nd in vi ew of the ~rticular fucts' and the local condi tiona ". 

w't.ich t".uzt be co t ~ the for= of rate ~cb.t;'6~'.le z at O"J.t in the fol1ow-

ins orcle::' h~z been c'onll'uted c.nd e.asigned.. to yield ::l.~plic~t So I'C~-

:.:;.~o time not !Jrove to be u.:lcluly .b.iZh e.nd burdensome for t.b.o COllSum-

orS to p:.y. 

Tb.~ follo'~;i:o.g ferm of order is the=otore ::,"""b::1 tted.: .. 

-' 

ttis CO~$sion for an 1ncre~co in rates. ~s above entitled, W~~h 
" .. 

'1iaE de:lied by Decision :{o. 13122; !loti tion for rehearing-1n thiz. 

thereon C!l~ ";!J' !tatter b.~Vins be~n submittcc. for aecizio:o.; s:l~ 

f'.lrtb.er .cesrine' and h:;1.ViuS inst::~uted on itz ov:n m.otion Case ::0. 
20Z4 ~s ent1 tled ~bove, l'1lblic b.c.~rines h~irlng b,oen b.eld thereon 
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and :lddi tio!lal and. su';t:)ple::r.entsJ. eVidence .b.s.ving been intro-

<lucca, e.:ld the entire me. tter havine o<;:en fin~lly submitted and 

th~ Co~~s1on being now fully informee in the,matter~ 

!t Is Eereby :found as ~ Fa.ct that the :present oc'b.ed'llle 

of x=:.t(;"s of the Sutter 3U.tte, Caml Com'P~ ~ in so far CoS it dif-

fers fro~ the schedule herein established., is UDjust, discr1m1n-

~tory ~nd unreasonable and t~t the schedule of rates herein es-

tablished conztitutos just ~d re~sonable rates to 0& c~~ge~ by 

s c.i d C oo::ps,ny • 

~~S1ne its or~er on the foregoing findings of fact ~d 
~ .~ " 

on the otb.er stc.ter::ents of ic.ct c ontsined in tb,o. Opinion prec&d..-

ing tbis ord.er, 

IT IS P'E".z3'II OR!)ZRED t.b.c.t Sutter :su.tte Cen.o.l Corr:pw,y _ 

"00 $.no. it is hereby cutb.orized ~nd directoc to file with this , , 

COmmission YJitbin, ten (10) -days from the date of t~s orc.er tbc. ' 

following sched:ules' of retes for irrlgat1o:a water, ssili 'seb.~- '0 .. . . . .. ... . " 

ules o! r~tes to be eff,ecti ve for service rend.erod :tor tlle lS'25 

irrigation season &nd therea!ter: 

SCE'EDtrLE NO. 1 Fra~ RATES 

For Rice Irr1ga~ion 

Service Charge: -
$1.25 per ~crc to cccompony a~licatio~ 

Adaitio~cl Charges for ~~ter Delivered: 

$3.85 :per acre ~ayc.blo on or" before ]'ebr-:mrY' le't" 
plus 75 cents Fer ~cre if w~ter is ~umped~. 
$3.85 per $.cre :gt.y:;.ble Or! or b,atore July 1st,. " 
;plus 75 cents ,er .!:.cr() :i'.f w~ter is Dumped.. 'c 

~or ~er ?lovrln, Or for S'OX'ou.tir. V:~t~}r Grass TJ'eeds ete. 
in . 0 er 'to er!:.c..ic~te sa.ce .:.:00. not or ;pu,r:pose ot rs.:l.sing crops 
the same Season or yec:r 

Service Charge: 
. ' 

$1.25 per :;.ore to a.cco:~e.ny ~pplication, wAich. chargo 
anti tles conZUJ:ler to one, flooding, plus p~ing charge 
at rate of ZO cents 2~r ~cre foot it water is p~ed. 
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Additionel Charges for Water Delivered: 

70 cents p~r acre for second &nd e~cb suosoqUODt 
flooding in the s~e yeur f or tho S~e ;purpose, 
p~yaole be!ore e~ch flooding. 4lus pumpi~e c~ge 
~t rate of 30 c~ts per acre foot if \~ter is 
:p~od. 

irri~tion 
for a.oub 0 crO})})i..."1g S1.lC ... as 

Service Cb..::.rge: 

$1.25 :per sere to accot:lp$JlY aJ?p11ee.tion~ 'which cb.$.J:ge 
anti tles c onswner to two ir:r1.ga ti ons. plus :i?llJll:l)ing 
charge ~t rate of 30 ce~ts ~er ~crc foot if ~ter is 
pu:npod.. 

Additional C~rses for ~ator Doliveroa: 

70 Cell ts per Cocre for tAird em Os.c.h. subeoq'J.ent ir-
rlg~ti~ during contin~nce of serVice, p~y~blo be-
fore each irrlgation, plus ~umJ?ing charge at rato 
of 30 cects ~er acre foot if v~ter is ~um~ed. . - . 

For Irrigation of ~ll Other Crops 

Service Cb.m'ge: 

$l.25 ~er ~cre to ~ccompuny ~~plicetion. 

Addi tionul Charges for ':ra.ter Delivered: 

$1.00 per ~crc p~y~ble on or oefore Febru~y 1st, 
p1u= 40 cents ,or acre i~ w~ter is ~umped. 

$1.00 P¢I" ~c:-e ,Cor-ole on or before Ju.ly 1st. 
~lus 40 cents per ~cro it ~t¢r is p~ped. 

10r Bico Irrigation 
. 

Serv::'ce C.b..o.rge: 

~~.25 per ~cre to ~ccompeny ~~lic~~ion. 
Aaditio~~l C~ges tor "."!~ter· Delivered.: 

~2.S0 per, acre for Z ~cre feet or loss per acro, 
p~ysble on or before Feor~ry l~t, plus ~umping 
ch~ge ~t r~tQ of 30 cents ~er ~cre foot if W~
tel' is :pumped. 

~or water used ill exceSs of 3 ~cro teet per ~c~e, 
~dditionel ,~~cnt to 00 ~dc therefor ,at r~to 
of $1.45 ::?c:- s.cre foot, ~lus lJ":llr.)ing cb.e.:r30 c.t 
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~te of 30 ceDts ~er acre ~o~t if water is ~um~ed. 
sume to OG paid ut enu of montb of use. 

Servlcc C~rge: 
f~ Q~ ~e~ "cr~ ~o ............ .., ~ ...... ""-

~aaition~ Cherges for ~ster D01ivered: 

If tot:ll C'fllOon'ti ty a.e~ivered for first flooding is 
not- over f c.cro foot, no ~dditiono.l cb.ro::-go. 
~or all over ~ ucrc foot charge ~t rate of $1.'5 
~or ~crc foot. If ~~ter is ~um~0d ~~d ~um~ing 
cho.rge £0:(' toto.l Clll.::.nti ty delivered st re.te of 
SO centz ~er acre foot. 

For $.11 water delivered. for second &:ld subsequent 
floodings in Si~e yco.r for- same purpose; c.b.arge 
tor at r~te of $1~45 ~er cera £oot, plus ~~~ing 
chsrge o.t rate of 30 ,cents per o.cre toot 1f w~tor 
is pumped;·~a~~ents to be msde at end of montn 
of use. 

For Crain (other th~ Rice) Irri .stion includin irri~at1on 
for dOUb e cro~pins ~or be~s or simi ~ craMs 

Servi co C.b.xrge: 

~1.25 per ecre to acco~pany o.~~licatioD. 

Addition~l Ch~rges for ~ater ~elivered: 
" 

If tot~l ~~~tity delivered for first ~d second 
irrlestions is not over ~ ~cre foot, no udditional 
ch~rgo. 
For ~ll over .~ acre foot charge at rate of $1.45 
per ~cre foot. If w~ter is pumped ~dd pumping 
ch~ree for total qu~tity delivered ~t rate of 
30 cents pOl" acre foot~ . 

For all ~~ter delivered for tbird and subsequent 
irrisationz during continuc.nce of service, charge 
for tl.t rate of :~1.45 per ~cre foot, ~1'U.S :!?tl.:llping 
charge ~t rate of 30 centz ~er acre ~oot if ~ter 
is :l?UDll'ed.; l'!ly:c.c:lts to 'be IIJt.l.d.e :::.t end. of'month 
of use. 

For Irrigetion of all Other Crops 

Service Chs.rge: 

$1.25 per acre to o.ccomp~y s]p1ication. 
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~dditional Ch~ges for ~~ter Delivered: 

:~1.25 per acre for l-~" ~cre feet 0:" less per acre, 
~ayable o~ Or before February l$t~ ~lus pumping 
oharge s.t r~te Of 28 cents :per c.ere foot if water 
is pumped. 

Por w~ter used in e:eesz of lZ acre feet per ecr~, 
~ddi tional pey:r.ent to 'be m&d.e therefor at rate of 
~1.45 per ~cre foot, plus pumping charge ct rate 
of 28 cents per acre foot if water is p~ed, same 
to be p~id at end o~ month of use. 

IT IS 5E:!~BY F~H'ER O:a:DE?.ED the.t Sutter Etttte Canal 

CO::lPsny shS'J.l cancel &nd abolish RIlles One e:ad ~wo of its Ru.les 

and 3e8Ula~ioDS at Dresent in effect and s~ll substitute there-

for tb.e folloi",'ing revised :t"'.lles for oaldllg e.p'p11cat:!.orts for w.a.ter: 

1. :~y ovv.oer of l~d Or ~ lessee Of l~d furnishing a 
guc.r~tee scceptsble to the company for J?~ent of 
~~ter bills incurred. located within the present 
service cre~ ot the irrigation system, WAO deSires 
irrigation servico of Vle.tor either on all or e. por
tion of his acrea.ge, must file with tho compe.ny on 
Or before J~U.'.?ry 1st of t.b.e season of intended use 
s signed spplic~tion end agreement msde on the 
printed form provid~d for the pur~o~e. Thereupon 
such O~~er or lessee becomes ~n ~ct1ve consumer as 
to the acreage ~pplicd for. for ~ ~eriod of throe 
CO~$ocutive years ~~d obligates h~self to pay dur-
ing thiB period eucn r~tes ~~d cbarges as are in 
effect for the use of water o.nd serVice rendored. 
Th~reafter at his option he may cesse to be ~ ac-
ti va consumer by Si ving tho comps.ny notice as :!?roVi-
daa. ill tile following Rule lro. 2 • 

. , ... At tee bog-.t.nnine of each year, $.l1 active conSU:lors 
on the system ~st either renew their a~pllcations 
end a.greements to co,ntinue $oS ~cti Ve consu.mors .for 
three consec~tive years, Or they m~st tile ~~th the 
cO:ll!?:.'l.ny Co notice to discontinue irrigation ser'V1ce 
for the ,roduction of cro~s tho comin~ ~eason. In 
ca.se s. notice to discontinu.e ;i.s :filed, such c ons'U!Iler 
continues to be an active consumer for the ~lO suc-
ceeding years, oelng the uneA~ired' term of the tbree-
year period of his l~st epplicatio~ ~d ~greement 
~iled with t be C otc.pc.ny, and :tor s~:td. tliO yeoxs is 
obligs.ted to Jit..y th0 cervi.ce cb.:lree togetller vr.t.. t.b. 
the r~te s.nd charge in effect for w~ter w.bich he mc.y 
re~u.ire ~"'ld wb.ich msy'be delivered for purposes 
other thun produci:r.e ~ cro:p. Eowever, a c onSUIl~er 
~avinz filed s. ~otice for discontin~ce ~y rosume 
his relation &8 ~~ ~ctive consumer for ~ot.b.er three-
year poriod by filine s new upplicatio~ for Cony kind 
ot"service desire~ e1ther,et the beginning of the 
thirc yo~ of hi~ une~9ired application or ~t the 
boginning of ~y succeeding year. 
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, 
of zervicc, s.z :pro~a.ea. in tC.e reVised. R:llcz 1 and 2 zc:t ou.t 

:'::J"';C in the order herein, is .hereby fix0d. fer t!:.e yec.:r: 1925 

only cos on ~r a.efore the first d.~ of Fe'bru.z.ry of tb.s.t yesr in 

co:n:f'o:ti. ty wi t!l the order c::tend.ing such a~t.~. of filil:ie ~is

sued by this Commissio~ on the twenty-socond a~y of ~ecember. 

1924. 

Corep~ny 00 one it is hereby directeQ to file witA this Co~s-

zion, vrlth.in thirty (30) do.yz from. tb.e a.a~e of this order,. re-

vised ,end 1:!Jn~d.ed rules :;:.no. rego.l~tio~s w1:.1cb. S4~1 include the 

riles set o~t in this order snd. ~~c.b. othor proVisions to gov-

er:l rel$.t1ons vii th its c cnsu.:no·rs s,s ":'/i1l mskesuch ru.les en,d. reg-

ul~t1ons conform v~tn tAe schedule of r~tes set out herein. 

:!'or I;:.1l otb.er ::':)"..lrposes. tb.o effeeti ve da.te of this or-

dar shsll be twenty (20) ~~ys !ro~ ~a after the dste horeof. 

~he £ore~oing o;r?inion and order o.:re lloroby a.Pllrovod 

aIle. ordered filed e.e the o:pinion and order of the Railroacl Coo-

,;>/J- day 

of Dece~ber, 1924. 
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